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The Future of Kings Hill
Heath Farm Sports Facilities and Allotments
Progress on the sports facilities at Heath Farm has entered a new
phase, with Liberty Property Trust recently awarding contracts for the
construction of the pavilion and the artificial grass pitch (AGP) to two
contractors. Work on the AGP base commenced in November.

Kings Hill Parish Council
in association with Hurricane Productions
presents

The grass pitches are now subject to an on-going maintenance
regime and most of the landscaping has been planted.
The Parish Council has secured a first grant towards the fitting out of
the pavilion’s kitchen and bar area, whilst the lease with Liberty for
the operation of the facilities is being negotiated.
The sports facilities will be open in August 2013, in time for the start
of the football season, and the Parish Council look forward to
welcoming Kings Hill Football Club and other local clubs, teams and
organisations to make use of the superb facilities being gifted by
Liberty and Kent County Council.
The programme to design and ultimately build the allotment site
is going forward at a pace. We are in the process of gathering
information and working on the specifications for the allotments.
The contract and planning application will then be programmed.
Site works will be put out to tender and a contractor approved.

Kings Hill Phase 3
Thank you to everyone who responded to the Parish Council’s
request for residents’ views on Liberty Property Trust’s (LPT)
proposal to convert unused commercial land to residential use and
build an additional 850 to 950 houses with associated new facilities.
LPT has reported that it plans to submit a planning application for
outline consent to Tonbridge and Malling Borough Council (TMBC)
by the end of 2012. There will then be a period when residents and
local councils will be allowed to comment directly to TMBC.
The Parish Council are planning to hold a public consultation of
their own, once the application is available, to allow residents to
view the details, air their opinions and comment directly to the
Parish Council. The Parish Council can then represent the majority
view when they comment on the planning application. Details of
the date of the public consultation will be set once the planning
application has been received.
If you want to be informed by email of the date then please email
us at office@kingshillparish.gov.uk.

AT KINGS HILL COMMUNITY CENTRE
SATURDAY 15TH DECEMBER – 2 SHOWS – 11AM and 2PM
Tickets on sale from the Community Centre,
open Monday to Friday 9am – 2pm.
Payment by cheque only – payable to Kings Hill Parish Council.

Discovery School Expansion
KCC is consulting on their plans to expand Discovery School from
a 2 form entry to a 3 form entry school. To have your say on the
proposal please email school.consultations@kent.gov.uk no later
than 11am on 19th December 2012.
A copy of the consultation document can be found at
kingshillparish.gov.uk.

Kings Hill Parish Council wish all residents a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
www.kingshillparish.gov.uk
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Giant ‘Big Society Style’
Community Brainstorming Event
for Kings Hill, East and West Malling
Redeeming our Communities (ROC) is a
national charity that helps the stakeholders
in a community to discuss ways of working
together for the good of the community.
ROC works with local people to help them find
the most suitable issues in their community.

The main theme from the meeting was a
lack of places for young people to go and a
lack of youth opportunities and facilities.
All of the feedback from the meeting is
being analysed and updates will be given
when they are available.

ROC Ambassadors represent their community
and are supported locally by a ROC partner
organisation. The Ambassador for ROC in
West Malling and Kings Hill, is Angela Vincent.
The first brainstorming session was held on
Tuesday 20th November.

Please contact:
Angela Vincent, Ambassador for ROC
Email: rocwestmallingkingshill@gmail.com
01732 522513 | 0776 5176729
www.roc.uk.com

3A Kings Hill & District Inaugural Meeting
The Inaugural Meeting of the new Kings Hill &
District U3A held at the Kings Hill Community
Centre on 4th October was a great success.
Around 150 people came through the door
and about 100 joined up on the day.
Over 20 Special Interest groups are up and
running so far and subjects on offer range

from military history, wine appreciation,
theatre visits, gardening, Scrabble and crafts.
General monthly meetings will take place on
the first Thursday of every month at 2pm in
Kings Hill Community Centre, Gibson Drive.
For further information please go to the
website: www.u3asites.org.uk/kingshill.

Patient Participation Group
The aim of a Patient Participation Group is to
be the link between patients, the GP practice
and the new Clinical Commissioning Group.
Every patient of the West Malling Group
Practice is an automatic member of this group.
As a result of a patient questionnaire
completed earlier in the year, several

improvements have been made within the
Group Practice and more are in the pipeline.
With your help we can continue to influence
GP, community and local hospital services.
For further information on the PPG please
email wmgpppg@gmail.com,or at the
Practice website westmallinggp@nhs.uk.

Beating Garage Crime
Garages are often no more secure than a
garden shed and yet they are regularly used
to store expensive items such as golf clubs,
bicycles, motorbikes and power tools.
The following steps can be taken to increase
the security of your garage.
Install security lighting. A low energy
fitting with a dawn to dusk sensor will be
the cheapest to run and offer the greatest
deterrent against crime.
n	Remember to keep your garage doors
locked at all times, do not advertise the
contents to a potential criminal.
n Install an anchor point inside the garage to
secure items like motorbikes or ladders
with a padlock.
n

www.kingshillparish.gov.uk

n	Fit a simple shed/garage alarm.

Wooden garage doors should be fitted
with a rim latch (Yale type) and an
additional mortice deadlock, with strong
internal bolts top and bottom of the door
that closes first.
n The up and over type of garage door
should be fitted with an appropriate
padlock with hasp and staple on each
side of the door.
n	Fitting a plate across the top of the frame
will reduce the gap between an up and
over door and the top of the frame. This
can prevent an offender reaching over and
releasing the door from the outside.
n	Mark all property in the garage using
either UV, etching or forensic marking.
n

Kent Police –
Stay Safe this Winter
As the festive period draws closer, Kent
Police will be focusing on key messages in
King’s Hill parish under our “Stay Safe this
Winter” programme. Themes this year
include tackling Anti Social Behaviour (ASB)
and Road Safety.
ASB goes wider than just “youths”; problems
involving careless inconsiderate behaviour
are resource intensive, as well as impacting
on victims. It is important to remember
hooded tops and gathering in groups is not
a crime. We find the minority spoil the
reputation and situation for the majority. We
work with and meet a lot of young people
with considerable potential. We ask that as
parents you are happy you know where your
child is, and what they are doing. You could
be held accountable and liable for their
actions. If you are a young person, please be
considerate of where you are, and think
about your actions – a silly prank could have
very real implications on your future and
affect others. Examples include excessive
alcohol consumption causing permanent
medical conditions, to serious injury from
road traffic collisions.
On a different note, complaints have been
received of speeding in the village. Police are
working with the Parish Council and KCC to
undertake speed enforcement and anti drink
drive checks in the area and you may already
be aware of a Speed Indicator Device that
has been positioned on various roads
throughout Kings Hill by Kings Hill
Residential Estate Management Company.
Drivers are reminded to reduce speeds and
respect the limits. The implications – penalty
points, increased insurance premiums, loss of
job or worse, fatalities. The messages are
simple – slow down and don’t drink
alcohol and drive.
Finally, please continue to report any
concerns or incidents via 101 or use our
email details on www.kent.police.uk.

The Parish Council Winter Plan Gritting Routes
Your current Parish Councillors are:
Sarah Barker
Chair of the Parish Council and
Amenities Committee
Ray Cassidy
Vice Chair of the Parish Council and
Chair of the Finance and HR Committee
Matt Peake
Chair of the Kings Hill Sports Committee
David Morfill
Chair of the Community Centre Committee
Sue Woodcock
Chair of Planning &
Transportation Committee
Emma George
Tony Petty
Robert Griggs
Lindsay Sharp
Graham Hall
David Waller
David Murray

The second phase of the parish salt bin
programme is underway and it is hoped that
the new salt bins will be installed before
Christmas, however this will depend on site
agreements and the ability of suppliers to
supply early.
The Parish Council will only be re-filling the
parish salt bins twice throughout the winter
period, so it is suggested that residents use
the salt sparingly, only where it is really
needed. If the winter is exceptionally hard
this year, as was the case in 2010/11, salt will
be very hard to come by and the Parish

Council may not be able to re-fill the bins
when it is needed.
Three Kent County Council Highways (KCCH)
salt bags are already in place at the following
locations: Pippin Way near the Bandstand,
Crispin Way in the car park and outside
Discovery School on the verge.
A new plan showing the KCC’s Primary
and secondary gritting routes for this winter
is shown below. More information can
be found at www.kent.gov.uk/Salting
Routes/Map.aspx.

n Primary gritting route
n Secondary gritting route

New Councillor
KHPC are pleased to announce the co-option
of their newest member, Robert Griggs.
As well as Full Council, Robert is a member
of the Planning & Transportation Committee.
Contacting the Parish Council
To raise an issue with the Parish Council
please contact:
Helen Munro Parish Clerk
Kings Hill Community Centre
70 Gibson Drive, Kings Hill, Kent ME19 4LG
01732 870 382
office@kingshillparish.gov.uk
www.kingshillparish.gov.uk
Please note that the Parish and Community
Centre office hours are changing from the
New Year to 9am – 12pm, Monday to Friday.
Check our website for further information
or if there is any information you would like
us to put online, please email it to
office@kingshillparish.gov.uk.
For Council meeting dates please check
our website.

Charity Bags
It has been brought to our attention that
there may be charity bags being posted
through doors on Kings Hill which are not
from registered charities. If you want to
make sure that you are giving your goods
away for the benefit of a charity, then please
remember to check the charity registration
number on the pack.

Residents Suggestions from the
Annual Parish Meeting (APM)
Residents were invited to make comments
about Kings Hill at KHPC’s APM in May 2012.
Some residents wished to see an outdoor
gym and pond or lake on Kings Hill. These
requests will be added to the Parish Council
1 to 4 year plan and considered along with
other projects.
A new telephone mast for Kings Hill was
requested and is being researched by
Liberty Property Trust.
The bus stopping area in Tower View raised
many issues. A planning application for this
area is being put forward to Tonbridge &
Malling Borough Council by Liberty Property
Trust shortly.
Anti social parking was another topic of
discussion. The Parish Council are working
with the Police and Kings Hill Residential
Estate Management Company to try and
tackle these issues.

Missing bricks in the paved areas of Kings Hill
along with overgrown hedges have caused
some concern. If you have a highway issue
please report it to either Kent County
Council’s Highways Department on 08458
247 800 or if the area is not adopted please
report them to Kings Hill Residential Estate
Management Company.
Concern about overcrowded parking
facilities at the Community Centre was
raised. People wishing to use the centre
should use the Asda car park as an
overflow car park.
A resident suggested live music and a tea
and coffee stall at the Summer Fete.” We can
confirm that tea and coffee was sold at the
summer fete, but we have been unable to
get ‘live’ singing performers to come as yet.
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Community
Centre News

Christmas Church Services

The new Activities leaflet will be out in
early January to keep you up to date with
all the groups’, classes and meetings taking
place on a regular basis, here at the centre.
The Community Centre will be the place
to ‘lose weight and get fit’ in 2013 with
WeightWatchers and Arriba helping you to
lose weight and Pilates, Zumba, Aerodance
Divas, Be More Fitness, Padwork Fitness,
Danny PT, Pussycat Poles and Dancefit, all
keen to help you get fit and fulfil those
New Year’s resolutions. These groups cover
all ages and all fitness levels, so you will be
able to find something to suit you!

1st Kings Hill Girls Brigade

Saturday 15th December

Music@Malling Christmas Concert, St Mary’s West Malling – 7pm (Tickets £20.00)

Sunday 16th December

Carol Service, St Dunstan’s West Peckham – 5pm
Nine Lessons & Carols, St Mary’s West Malling – 7pm

Wednesday 19th December Heart Of Kent Hospice Christmas Service, St Mary’s West Malling – 6.30pm
Sunday 23rd December

Carol Service, St Lawrence’s, Mereworth – 5pm

Monday 24th December

Christingle Service, Community Centre, Kings Hill – 3pm
A joint family service hosted by Kings Hill Christian Fellowship
and the Church of England on Kings Hill
Christingle Service, St Dunstan’s, West Peckham – 3pm
Christingle Service, St Mary’s, West Malling – 4.30pm
Christingle Service, St Lawrence’s, Mereworth – 5pm
Midnight Communion, St Mary’s, West Malling – 11.15pm
Midnight Service, St Lawrence’s, Mereworth – 11.30pm

Tuesday 25th December

Family Service with Holy Communion, St Michael’s, Offham – 9.15am

The 1st Kings Hill Girls Brigade is a Christian
Youth Group for 5 to 18 year olds, meeting
on a Monday evening at Discovery School
between 6.00pm and 7.30pm.
At Girls Brigade we have lots of fun with our
activities, playing games and making new
friends. We have an annual weekend away
and go on various trips throughout the year.
We have a monthly church service and
each November we are on parade at the
Remembrance Service at The Airman Statue,
on Gibson Drive.
If you would like to find out more about the
Girls Brigade as well as the new Boys Brigade
Company for 5 to 11 year olds, please contact
Karen Webber at kes.web1@tesco.net.

Holy Communion, St Mary’s, West Malling – 8am

Christmas Day Service, St Dunstan’s West Peckham – 10am
Family Service with Communion, St Mary’s, West Malling – 11am

Events Diary
Wednesday 12th December WI – Christmas Party Night. Contact Linda on 01732 522437
Friday 14th December

Police Public Engagement Meeting at Discovery School – 2.45pm to 3.15pm

Saturday 15th December

Puss In Boots Pantomime at the Community Centre
11am and 2.30pm performances.

Monday 17th December

Tidders & Toddlers Christmas Party at the Community Centre
Tickets £3 from the Community Centre.

Wednesday 19th December Musical Bumps Christmas Party at the Community Centre in aid of Jessie’s Fund
Contact: Sarah Carling on 01732 321217 (www.jessiesfund.org.uk)
Friday 4th January

Give Blood at the Kings Hill Community Centre – 2pm to 4.30pm | 5.30pm to 8pm
For more information go to www.blood.co.uk.

Friday 11th January

Police Public Engagement Meeting at Kings Hill School – 3.15pm to 3.45pm

Friday 11th January

Malling Society Post Christmas Supper at Franks Restaurant, West Malling
£24.00 a head – For more details contact: Bernard Tyson on 01732 844488
or visit www.themallingsociety.org.uk.

Wednesday 23rd January

WI – Games and Socials. Contact Linda on 01732 522437

Saturday 2nd February

Kids & Kaboodle Nearly New Sale at the Community Centre – 2pm to 4pm

Wednesday 27th February

WI – Titanic to Harry Potter – The highs and lows of a stunt woman’s life
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